WHEREAS Colonel Henry Willis, of Fauquier County, have set forth to the
Prop Office that there is fourteen thousand acres or
more, William County, which is not yet granted, being one
land of James Anderson, for Edward Buckner, Michael
Meadow, South Part of High Mountain, north
Mountain and upon the Branch of Carter's Run.

And having moved for a Warrant to survey the same
being ready to pay the proper Office Fees.

These are therefore to empower you to survey the said land
for the said Henry Willis and Richard Buckner, provided that
they first warrant that same for one year. Upon Return of
Survey, the Bounds, Courses, & Distances there of, for the
said Henry Willis and Richard Buckner upon paying down of
Cost, Position, & Office Charges is to have a Deed duly executed
for the said land, at any time between the date thereof and the
sixteenth day of September next ensuing,

Given under my hand and seal of State,
the first day of June, 1783.

[Signature]

Robert Carter.